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Attorney Andrew Weinstein Recognized as Florida Legal Elite

Coral Springs, FL. –

Attorney Andrew W einstein of the W einstein Law Firm in Coral Springs was

recently recognized in the 2011 edition of Florida Trend’s Florida Legal Elite™ .
Last fall, lawyers in Florida were asked by Florida Trend to nam e attorneys they hold in the highest
regard or would recom m end to others. Ballots were processed, checked and tabulated by a third party
resource. Each lawyer was given a score based on the num ber of votes he or she received. The list of
top vote-getters was further exam ined using m em bership status and practice histories provided by the
Florida Bar. A panel of elite attorneys representing different practice areas in cities across the state,
reviewed the selection process and the list of finalists.
The resulting list represents approxim ately 2% of the m ore than 66,000 active Florida Bar m em bers
practicing in Florida.
"Florida Trend is a leader in providing substantive rankings of exceptional attorneys as determ ined by
peers. The Legal Elite peer review ranking provides highly reliable inform ation on leading lawyers
throughout Florida." notes Florida Bar President, Scott Hawkins.
As a trial attorney focusing on personal injury law and insurance litigation, Mr. W einstein has
successfully resolved several thousand cases for Florida consum ers and healthcare providers. Mr.
W einstein is AV rated by Martindale-Hubbell and has received a score of 10 from Avvo, which is the
highest rating an attorney can achieve from this lawyer rating service. As an active m em ber in the
Florida legal com m unity and an advocate for consum ers and health care providers, Andrew frequently
lectures on issues relating to Personal Injury Protection (PIP) law, Insurance Litigation and Personal
Injury claim s and is often consulted by the m edia on these and other topics.

###
The Coral Springs-based, Weinstein Law Firm was established by managing partner and civil justice
attorney, Andrew Weinstein more than 10 years ago. The firm represents individuals and families
injured in automobile and premises liability accidents, as well as those harmed by dangerous and
defective products throughout the State of Florida. In addition, the firm represents Florida health care
professionals in a wide range of legal issues, which include Personal Injury Protection (PIP) and
insurance claims. More information can be found at www.weinstein-law.com or by calling (954) 7577500

